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HUDDLE

L P Weaver sold some mules to C

C Gover at 95

A P Sloan and Leo Rankin bought

n lot of hogs at Cc to feed
Miss Amanda Carson of Hustonvllle

opened her school hero Monday

Mra Fox Bryant of Burnslde is ox

poctcd Saturday to visit hur slater Mrs

A P Sloan
James Pollard nnd family went to

Cincinnati Sunday Frank Miller of
Indiana Is with his parents here

Kid George Gowan assisted by the

pastor Eld F M Tinder will begin a
series of meetings at the Christian
church Sunday morning at lOiSO

Miss Annie Milburn of Stanford Is

the guest of Miss Uettlo Walter Mrs
A J Rico nnd Miss Ethel Carman have
returned from a visit to Somerset

It L Hubble and M B Eubanka
have gone to Casey county to buy

mules Jamos McKcchnlo has return-

ed from a business trip to Somerset

A Frankfort lecialBa Rev Gcorg
W Young end Rev M ll Adams oC

the AntiSaloon League of Kentucky

are hero preparing a tIt of questions

to be submitted to all candidates in the

Democratic primary for State offices

to bo held this fall At the close oj
the session the lenders
this league announced their Intention

of on candidates of all parties
who If nominated might have some-

thing to do with shaping State Legisla ¬

lion to declare itIon on the
different phases or Ule Iquor question

Stomach Troubles and Consti-
pation

¬

No one can reasonably holy for

Rood dluostlon when the bowel on
constipated Mr Chn Baldwin of

KtlwardsvlUe Ill say ii I mlTaroil

from eh ran U constipation and Blom

ach troubles for several joars but

thanks to Chamberlains Stomaoli and

Liver Tabloln nm almost cured

Why not get o paoknjjo of those tab
lots and got wH and ituy tell
1rloo 25 cent Sample free For
sale by Stanford Drug C-
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MARKSBURY I

Rev Jones filled the pulpit at Fork
church Sunday-

J W Simpson sold to T I Herring
some hugs at 7c

Rev Homer Carpenter will fill his
pulpit at Pleasant Grove Sunday

Miss Lulu Simpson and M F Itout
are on the sick list Miss Elizabeth
Simpson hsa gone to Lexington to ac ¬

company Misa Sara Cook to Ietoskcy

MichMiss
Anna Steele Cook who has been

spending her vacation with her aunt
Mrs J W Simpson returned to her
home at Lexington Monday much to
tho regret of her many friends Den
Dunn and sister Miss Georgia have
returned from attending protracted
meeting at Falrview

Aunt Susan Anderson of Lancaster
spent last week with her daughter Mrs
Daly James Royston who has been
sick is able to be out again wo are
glad to say Mr Marksbury has been
filling his place in N H Bogies store
Mr Brooks of Lexington has been
hero buying and selling stock M F
Itout has gone to Lexington to spend
n few days Mr Alec West has been
visiting his daughter Mrs C F Den
man at Nicholasvllle Miss Annie Lee
Woolfolk of Lexington Is the guest of
Miss Sue Anna Lear

Some Excuses Upon to

Commit Suicide

Joseph U Diddle of Jefferson City
Mo because he was too fat

Herman Heckling of West Hazclton
Pa because ho misseda train

Mrs Wm Thomas of Punxsutawney
Pa because her hair was turning gray

Ponleno Fulponi of Chicago because
he was in love with a marble statue of

VenusGeorge
Hawthorne Smith of New

York because ho believed himself too
old at 45-

Irene Baltimore Boggins of Atlantic
City because she had a new lavender
dress to be buried in

Mrs Grace DeWolf of St Louis be-
cause she could not bear to be separat-
ed

¬

from her slsterlnlawIJames Andrews of Oxford 8 ¬

cause ho had to speak at commence ¬

ment exorcises before girls
Robert Lehman of Des Moines laIbecause ho believed Ms family referred

to him when they sang Everybody
Works but Father

Galvostons Sea Wall
makes life now as Mate In that city us
on the higher uplands K 1V Good
loo who roiildo on Duttun St in
Waco lox need no sea wall for
HUfoty Ho write I have used Dr
Kings Now Dlaeovory for tonsumi
Lion tho puss live years and It keeps
tot well and safe liofore that time I

bad u cough which for years had boon

rowing Worse Now Its gone
Guru chronic Coughs La Grippe
Croup Yhooplng Cough and prevents
Pneumonia Pleasant to take EvI-

cy bottle guaranteed at Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lynn llrosCral 01I
churl

0 Charley dear exclaimed young
Mr Spendit as they sat together at
tho table where is the locket 1 gave
you before wo were married

And Charley with a guilty conscious-
ness

¬

of tho pawn ticket in his pocketI
answered glibly Well dear it is
just as well to keep on the right eida of
these rich relatives PO I left it as a
pledge of unction with my uncle just
rawIialtimorc American

Commentingon tho visit of State In ¬

spector lures to Owen county to inves-
tigate

¬

reports nf official corruption the
Paris Democrat says As has been pub ¬

licly charged and proven by the records
that tho taxpayers of Bourbon county
have been systematically robbed by its
officials for years and the Fiscal Court
refuses to take any action why not
send the Inspector nnd Examiner here

A Mystery Solved
How tu keep olT poriodio attacks

of biliousness anti habitualconstipa ¬

tion was u mystery that Dr Kings
Now Llfo Pills solved for mo writes
John N Pleasant of Magnolia Ind
Tho only plus that are guaranteed tu
glvo perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded Only ilto at
Pennys Drug Store Stanford Lyno
Dros Crab Orchard

a
Horizontal HenrySay Si what pro-

fession
¬

does yer tink yor was cut out
for

Sentimental SiI tinks I was cut-
out for a dentist

Henry What makes yer tink 807

Si Because every time I pass a dog
ho shows me his teeth

Out in Missouri uaoordlg to a vera-
cious chronicler a young man bought
2000 extra fine cigars had them Inv

urod for their full value smoked them
up and demanded the insurance claim-
Ing that they had been destroyed by-

re

NEWS NOTES

Letchcr county is to have a new jail
at a cost of 11000

0 B Keath one of the cattle kings
in the early days of Kansas is dead

Smith P Kerr one of Winchcstern
wealthiest and most prominent citizens
is

deadFour

boys all under nine years were
killed by a Pennsylvania train neat
Elizabeth N J

Ono man was killed and several men
were wounded in a general fight last
Sunday night near Salyeravillc

Eight young women acted as pall-

bearers at the burial of Michael Wyler
a Socialist leader In Connecticut-

At Frankfort Edward Shaln was
struck on the head with a brick and
killed by Ellis Turner also colored

Tho plant of the National Veneer
Comany at Charleston W Vu was
destroyed by fire The loss is 75000

Property losses aggregating probably
100000 were caused at Evansville

Ind by a severe rain and electrical

stormEddie
Graney offers 40000 for a

match between Jack OBrien and Sam
licrger Tho contest will take place In
San Francisco

Despondent because she was a victim
of the drug habit Mrs Bertha Leroy
wife of a Minneapolis furrier drowned
herself at St Paul

Morgans men are holding a reunion
at Parks lull Addresses were made
by Gen Basil W Duke and Senator
James B McCreary

Negro soldiers from Fort Brown ran
amuck in Brownsville Tex killing a
barkeeper wounding a policeman and
riddling several houses with bullets

William Browning u prominent
young manof Leslie committed suicide
shooting himself through tho head with
a revolver No motive was given for
the deed

Capt James Robinson veteran lake
master was burned to death Charles
Johnson a eallmaker was fatally burn ¬

ed and a score of other persons had a
narrow escape In a fire at the foot of
Main street in Buffalo

In a fit of insanity Emil Berncr a
mechanic of Batavia III murdered
his brotherinlaw Ernest franzen by
cutting his throat with a razor slashed
Mrs Berner so severely that she will
die and then cut his own throat dying
within a few minutes

The Grand Army encampment at
Minneapolis has attracted 100000 peo ¬

plo to that city and the indications are
that there will be many more visitors
Minneapolis has risen to the occasion
and nothing is lacking in hospitality
for the comfort of the veterans

Tho banks of the Chicago Clearing ¬

house Association have offered a re ¬

ward of 5000 for tho arrest of Paul-
O Stcnsland the fugitive president of
the Milwaukeeavenue State Bank
Stcnslands son expresses the belief
that his father has committed suicide

The killing of Dr Graham of Hold ¬

er L T who was shot dead about a
month ago by Ben Steward was aveng-
ed

¬

when unknown persons shot Steward
from ambush killing him instantly
Cal Steward brother of tho dead man
eluded tho assassins by whipping his
horse into a run

B F French John Abner and John
Smith charged with complicity in tho
murder of James B Marcum denied
on the witness stand every allegation
of the Commonwealth Tho failure of
Smith to make a confession was a dis ¬

appointment as it was known that rel
ativoa had urged him to do so

Alexander B Chisolm paying teller
of the First National Bank of BIrming-
ham

¬

Ala is under arrest charged with
tho embezzlement of 97000 W L
Sims and C L Hays managers of a
brokerage firm have been arrested
charged with aiding and abetting the
embezzling Chisolm used the banks
funds in cotton speculation

In Salf Defense
Major Ilamm editor and manager of
tho Constitutionalist Eminence Ky
when ho was fiercely attacked four
years ago by Piles bought a box of
Ihtiklons Arnica Salve of which ho
says It cured mo In 10 days and
no trouble since It Qulokost hoalor of
Mains Soros Cuts and Wounds c-
at Pennys Drug Store Stanford
Lyno Liros Crab Orchard

The annual hunt is now being carried
on in New York and Philadelphia for
chorua girls There seems to be quite
an unusual shortage in the supply and
search la made among stenographers
church singers manicurists and book ¬

keepers Nothing is said about the old
ladles homos but they are probably
emptied first Boston Herald

u

Warning
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not uso Foloy a Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to
blame for results as 1t4 positively
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases Pennys Drug Store

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Buford Mahan aged 80 Is dead at
LebanonThomas

Hightowcr a blacksmith
dropped dead at Harrodsburg

Mrs Pattie Ralney Is dead in Gar
rard She left several children

Mrs J A Wayne is dead at her
homo in Lebanon after a weeks Illness
of typhoid fever

Ten persons were convicted of peni-

tentiary offenses at the term of the Pu
laski circuit court just closed

Polly M Trimble has been appointed
postmaster at Naomi and Wm H Bai
ley at Valley Oak Both postofficea an
in Pulaski

James Spalding of Boyle who asked
to be placed in jail because of his un-

controllable desire to burn barns was
declared Insane

Samuel Hendricks formerly of Som
erset who says he is 100 years old hos
joined the bricklayers Union at Los
Angeles and is actively at work

Sheriff P M Ball of Leo county
Va and father of Frank Ball has
written a letter in which he gives his
side of the affair when his son was re-

cently
¬

captured
Tho man who was found In the Cum ¬

berland river at Barbourville badly
wounded and who died was identified
as Harrison Smith of Williamsburg
The case is surrounded by mystery

John A Prall who has been connect-
ed with the Farmers National of Dan-

ville
¬

for the past several years was
elected cashier of the Bank of Perry
villo to succeed George W Edwards
who recently resigned to accept a simi-

lar
¬

position with tho HarrodsburgTrust
Company

Tho body of Abner Jones said to
have been a member of Frank Balls
gang was found near the scene of the
recent fight between Kentucky officers
and Frank Ball near Rose Hill Va
Jones was in hiding in a cornfield firing
on the posse The firo was returned
but it was not known that he was killed
Jones is said to have been a farmer
and lived near the the home of Rufus
Ball where the fight occurred

Through the untiring efforts of Miss
Lucy Lackey of this city says a Rich-

mond

¬

dispatch a rescue home for fall ¬

en women will bo established at once
Miss Lackey who will have active
management of the work has already
found eight young women that will en ¬

ter tho home immediately The citi ¬

zens have been asked to provide work
for the inmates sufficient to keep them
employed all the time A board com ¬

posed of five from each of the churches
in the city have been chosen Mrs T
J Toy was elected President Mrs
M C Kellogg First Vide President and
Mrs William Arnold Second Vice Pres ¬

ident

The New York World prints this
from its Wilkesbarre correspondent

That Sundry baseball aids the sup ¬

pression of illegal liquor traffic is ad¬

mitted by Rev W L Riley of this
city Superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

AnU Saloon League He does
not advocate Sunday baseball but he
did say today

As the American people make their
Sunday u strenuous day in search of
recreation rather than a day of rest
a Sunday baseball game attracts a
largo number of people and is benefi ¬

cial for the elimination of the Sunday
selling evil

Rev Mr Riley fears however that
Sunday baseball may by giving the
people greater license lead to other
pastimes and wean them from their
religious duties

Make Hay Whilehe Sun
Shines II

There is a lesson in tho work of the
thrifty farmer Ho knows that tho
bright sunshine may hut but u day
and ho prepares for tho showers
which are so llaole to follow So it
should 1m with every household
Dysentery diarrhoea and cholera
morhus may attack sumo member of
the homo without warnluK Chamber ¬

lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
liemedy which Iii tho bust known
medlolne for these disease should
always be kept at hand as immediate
treatment Is necessary and delay may
prow fatal For sale by Stanford
Drug Co-

p
Two violent deaths occurred near

Marion Ind Wednesday Truman
Halcomb 19 years old was struck and
instantly killed by a Big Four train
Samuel Parker 65 years old an old
soldier failed to hear an approaching
train and was run down and killed

COKNS CURED Corn Exit will jwsi
Lively remove soon in four days Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to eaoh and evory cmstomor
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottlo of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

i

low Shoes ol LOW

Prices
s

We are offering our entire
stock of Oxfords at Pricesr
that will induce you to buyt

1

Come in and look them ov¬

er while we have your size

W B Perkins Cr11Kentucky
Distributing Depot for FencesIPittsburgh Perfect

All Galvanized Steel Wires for field farad and hog fencing The
electrically welded fence Every rot guaranteed perfect The DURABLEf-
ellce none eo strong All largo wires Highest EFFJENCY LOV
EST COST No wraps tu hold Moi < turt and cause Rust

Absolutely STOCK 1llOOF We on HAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing
I ALL AM SKE1T 1L G GOOCHw S eN Wnynesburg Ky

iaTr-
y our Cotton Seed

0

Lard Hemp Knives

on Hand

W H

i
HIGGINSJ

Fit Your Boy or Girl for Business

BookKeping Shorthand Typewriting

and nil the Commercial Brunches taught in the Connuorcinl Department of
the SUE BEXNETl ME11RIAL SCHOOL

Students now holding good positions Diplomas granted to thoso who finish
the course Save enelmlt the cost of getting n business education 1

September is the host time to begin Write
for particulars

J C LEWIS Ur E H LYLE London Ky

STANFORD MALE fEMALE SEMINARY

First term hegius MONDAY SEPT 3 IJOtt Our faculty is strou
equipment firstclass surrounding comfortable college work djcyie on college

principles work accepted by the hot institutions girt tha Stltetrates very
reasonable Dont send off to school when you hue as good or bettor
advantages at homo Address

OSCAR B FALLIS President stanford Ky
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